Strive To Follow Jesus

1. When the love of Jesus Dwell-eth in the heart, We, like loving
   Mar-y, Choose the bet-ter part; And in love a-bid-ing,
   Joy-ful on our way, We will jour-ney on-ward To the per-fect day.
   Come, thou bless-ed Sav-i-or, Dwell with-

2. If the great ex-am-ple Of our Mas-ter dear, Be our aim and
   mot-to While we lin-ger here,- If our lives are sim-ple,
   Un-de-filed as His, We shall then in heav-en See Him as He is.
   Come, thou bless-ed Sav-i-or, Come, thou bless-ed Sav-i-or, Come and dwell with-in this

3. Let us strive to fol-low Je-sus all the way, Till we see the
   morn-ing Of the per-fect day; Then as stars for-ev-er,
   Each a spot-less gem, We shall shine e-ter-nal In His di-a-dem.
   Come, thou bless-ed Sav-i-or, Come, thou bless-ed Sav-i-or, Come and dwell with-in this
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in this heart of mine; Then among the
heart, this waiting heart of mine; Then among the ransomed,

ransomed, I in heav'n will shine.
Then among the ransomed, I in heav'n will shine, in heav'n shine.